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Fine time, fcr. falling,
r Beautiful weather is this.
"Future fun isaaticipateJ.
Quarterly Cowt U in. session.

Jkhart's Snip?, Monday week.

$arr.

r cheap Dress Goods, co to

A. B. stnmi Ur Anderson's

Spring fever sosiagcous look
vut boys.

The water mill will pooh have an
ngine.

Several, of our boys went off on
the rafts..

Business in, tywij, seems to hs on
the (fit vlre.

Let's all get sar girls and go a
filling Saturday

Our ircrchants bve purchased
large spring stocks,

Stock Sales Monday tvccVj and.
'don't you forget it."

0L ft-

Ladies Hats from fifty cents to
fix dollars, at A. 13.

Several good communications were
crowded out this week.

Garden work is attracting the. at
tuition of our town people.

We will not tell on thocboj--s who
veiit to Cromwell a few days ago

For home made Boots and Shoes
go!to A. B. Evsry pair; warranted

ouppotc we liavo a lay party
i have good material for Queens
A. B. supplies you with Ivid

Gloves at any piice,yoii may name.
Ifyou want a noliy suU of Clothe

you can get one for a trifle at A. B.
The balmy days offprint; hare come,
Tbe liirJ are sweetly singing;

An J from I Kb bosom of (he earth
bright lowers ire gtntly springing.
We learn that Messrs'. J. It. &

Wm. rhipps have bought the wat
mill.

This saw-lo- g business caught our
"devil," to he took r, berth, and left
Vs Sunday.

The baptising of our colored folks,
was htrge attended last Sunday it
being such a rarity.

If you waul to see something
usual, go to M.r. Y. P. Addiugton's,
and see his new lot of goods.

Mr. Calvin arden, liriujr in
Ceutertown precinct, has left with us
a specimen of very fine wool.

f . Messrs. Hin & Chapman and
A. Thomas ha,vo received a large

amount of tobacco during the late
rains.

A good jnk.e on a couple of our
young nimroclij was left out this week
vn account of spce. Look out next
week boys.

Any one. wanting Watchcs,Clo;ks
and Jctrclry, can juat goand see W.
II. Eidsou, he litis tberoaud will sell
cheap for cash.

Mr. It. P. Rowc calls especial
of tk public to-hi- s new liueof

furniture. Nothing like it before u
ever in our toAvu,

Rev. Isaac Walton will hold di
vine services at Jew Baynius school
bouse, on the second Sunday in May,
1879. A good audience is desired,
and ex'tectcd.

Sirs H. B. Cain, while returning
home from Hartford, Monday, had
tl'.P misfortune to lt thrown, from her
horse, and severely hurt. The doctors
think she will finally get over it.

The party at Mrs. J. L. Collin's
Monday night was real enjoyable.
Quite a number were in attendance
and all had a jolly time. The young
folks, return thanks to Mrs Covins for
Jier kindness.

Powder and gloves arc the last
things put on a girl going to a party,
i Bjar. you are not going to get
us tq ak what is the first, if we never
find out. Besides, we don't want to
know.

Four flat boats loaded with hoop-pol- es

and staves and as many more
rafu of saw-log- s, passed down Rough
Creek last Sunday. The boats were
bound for New Orleans and the rafts

- for Evansville.

It is now that the sentimental
young lady wanders through the "nar-- -.......j ilien ana mrows tier delicato eyes on
the budding roses, and wonders if lasf
years straw hat will stand remodeling
I0r mis summer.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Harvey Clements,
near Ljtchfield, Ky., March 1J, 1870,
by nar, Melviu Washburn. Mr. W.
II. Coppage, qf Ohio county, and
Miss Emma pienipnU.

By request of the W. C. T., all
. tfieOood Templars are splicited to be
present night, as there will
ks an unusual amount of business to
bo attended to, and that which neces-Wjij- y

reoujrps the attpntjoii pf the
yftvAe Lflflge. Ifflw don't forget.

-- I take f's method of informing
the public that I havj returned to
Hartford, where I will open a Jewelry
Shop. A'iice assortnient pf jewelry
kpp po Ipand. Repairing ,qf watchos
and clocks pinole a specialty Give roc
n call. Y. II. Eidsow.

-- llev. J. W. Kcown, will preach I Our old and mucli esteemed fripnd, SO. 20,
at Falling Itpck. this county, Satur-- Wm. G. Casebicr, of Ccrolvc-- was in
day night beijlre the 1st Lord's day town last Saturday, and placed; in un
in May, nt early lamp lighting, and der renewed thanks by renewing hip
tno ljont s ilny following, at 11 o clock subscription
A. M. JIc also will preach at Wilson s
School-house- , on Itichluml, the 2nd
Lord's day, at 1 1 o'clock a. si.

m. Foster has left with us two
samples of wool, from two yearling
Cotswold bucks. One of the samples
is from a lamb purchased from Mr.
Howard Gray, of Shelby ville, and the
other is from a lamb bought fr.om
T. SI. McFcrrin. Samples aro very
fine. Sir. Foster is a first-clas- s farmer
and stock raiser.

The News man wilu at the ex-

piration of his journalistic duties
thus bid farewell to his readers. How
we were informed of the fact, wc will
not tell: "Good by! This is our
last kick,! Handle us with care.

us fpntlv to rest. Vo iIIiiIm!
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Last about voon, the to
residence Mrs. Sally living came the entitled
near town, took fire and near "To Oblige Benson," with Mr. Calvin
being burned. Several hap- - Kcdwii as SI iss King

to be passing at tha timel as Mrs. Sir. J.
:md helped in saving tho fas Mr. SIis3 Slary Pi
The fire took place in the roof near the dlcton as Sirs.. Win

anil vt is to have Jones as who acquitted
caught a filing spark. No themselves with great and

was douc except the the pleasure and of the
part of the roof. Insure in the whole

Hoyal, aad be happj the drama, "Bolts and Bars,"

Wc have an cight-0a- y calender
clock nur nflJrn. niirclineml frnm
.Messrs. C. i llro.. iewelers. I,leas,nS "'ner.

Ky. clock given the as Sir. Cautious, well

..,.,.!. ins nan, COUIU 1101 Willi 111S D0USMiuiuii uic nit:year, the uay
month, tho day of the wcek, the hour
f the day and the minute of the hour.
ivory family should have one they
cost but 'ittle qt thajUL ordinary
clocks, nnd are very durable. Any
person wanting ono can examine ours

V. Darncs & ""'.fd 1,000 Spirited Young
ill you at low
On Monday nteUt. two thieves

went to Sir. Ashford
called out n young man Sir. Wood
ward had hired, and toKl him that they
wye going to nirj tor passing
counterfeit money. they tied him
to tree and went into the house ami
pulled pistol on Woodward anil
made him sit down in chair while
they tied Titcv made
Woodward tell them where the
was. 1 ho amount taken was 200,
after which left the house and
have not been heard of Sir.
Woodward offers $100 for the
thieves and money. We hope the
rascals will be caught
d,;ajt wjth. Wood waul had re
ceived the money about
before the was committed
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Tobneciiole,
PlKR WAnntiousE

Np. 107 Slain, bet. 8th and 9th
JiCUisviLLK, Jvv., April.

Editor Herald:
Sales at the Tobacco Ware

house for the past three days :

Ai'Kiij Orn, 1Q niiqa.
3 Hhds, Green county: common

leaf and lugs, 35, 5 00, 3, 35.
6 lihils. county, common

Jugs, 70, 2 00, 2 25.
3 Ifhds, county, trash

$2 35, 2 10.
2 Hhds, Griticndon

The Hartford Literary Club will rr,ou Jugs and trash, S2 90, i
E. D.

Wa.lkpr, Friday
jnenibcrs

Sirs. H. D.
Rev.

our

Nail

winning

brought

E.

Landry,

pleasing

Duncan,

entertainments,
Thp

J. T. Iglehart,

Topacco

Pike
arc

85
Calloway

82
Hopkins

SO

uniu lOrir, G iiiids
3 Hhds. Slissouri, common leaf and

lugs, S4 C5, 3 45, 2 30.
3 lids, Slarshall county, common

lugs, 83 10, 2 45,
AVKlIi llfll, 8 IHID3.

3 Hhds, Tennessee, leaf aad lugs,

7 SO, 3 75. I

3 Ilhds, Marshall county, copn
lugs, S2 80, 2 70, 2 15.

2- Ihds, Hopkins coimjy, Uisand
tTish, 82 80, 2 00.
Si2zpxi.. SIaso,v it Lauoihn'.

HJiXSk MVHff!.

(i.if.i Xcnri nr- - tnvius: (J
A new son im.l diorus hy Will I.

Thompson, aujlioc oJ tlio famotissoiic.
(ntheriIlgSJlclk' pearly half a mil-Hq- ii

copiei Imre been fohl of llaati-tlior.'- n

ItentitiTtil qotnposilwns.
I f jou w.Ttij. hta l.mr.tnnil prcttirsbonjr.
onlc; "Column Years are nassinir hv "
A"? musi? draU-- will semi it fr IJ.I

cnl. rujj Ja!ied.l.v W.Ij.TiioupminCo
East I.jvcnsoc), O.

I'.Jitor Ilcral.l:
Poon Neck. Anril 14h.

The farmers are breaking corn
ground with a vim. It is work, sarve
or steal, and they have coueludd to
ulopt the former.
Sir. James II. Woodward has ccn

very low with erysipelas of tho lice,
but am glad to note tbit he is geting
well.
S.unuel Staples, who has besn rwtc

low with pneumonia, is getting well.
He is able to walk nbout the hou.y.
Sir. W. II. II. Parks had about

tw.o thousand feet of seasoned iiynbcr
burned up, a few days ago. Ho was
having a new framo dtvelliu
and lumber n Slonday Slay 19th, 1879, for the
log near by. Henry t'Jd. not sit down
and cry like the little bpy when the
colt kicked him, but went right, lyvny
i.uid hauled more lumber
Slack, son of W. II. Ncwcomb, gob-We-

up a big gobbler, Saturday
morning. Slack had, of course, to be
set up with that night. Turkey for din
ner that day nam nam; I will stop
till I l.ghuny Touch.

Weal Vrn lilcncr.

April 10, 1S79.
EJitor V.?vV;.
Cool weather. Plenty of rain. No

deaths. Health good. Oats look
well. No weddings, and no oneaim-in- g

to marry. O.Us look well and
wheat looks only tolerably wcl.
1 cache, and peach trees arc all dead.

I have seen but one peach bloom this
spring, nnd that was in Tobe Brown's
yard, at Iockport. I do not know
about the nppl;; ami pQar crop, but
think thero will be some late apples.

. . 'ni .i iunccp ajo, m toicrauly gooci condi- -
IUIU
Compiles aro low and hogs poor..
Cattle feed nearly exhausted, and

consequently cattle look bad.
Ihure will he but little tobacco

plmited.
r armors arc lipsminnc to think more

about the quality, than the quantity of
i nun iiiuiiecu.
Fanners are nearly done brcaklnsr-

their cornlands and will begin plant-
ing in earnest, if it over quits ruining.
lhc readers of the Herald aro

thinking strongly of taking in soue of
the Editoi's gold.
Sir. LIlis Maddnx recently, canturcd

a curiosity, it is of the bird fam-
ily, and alnitit tho size of a. half-grow- n

nen ; ot a iiaric Jean: coio, igs vcr'.
long nnd of n greenish color, foet s,li- -
htly webbed, with tii of winirs white.

eyow haired, beak white with a brown
lump where it joins the head, point
o wal: tipped with black. He is a
poor H'er, but a clipper on. foot.

1 ho capturor will deposit it iu the
ifcrald Siuseuin. if he has a chance,
Long live tha Ilexal au( its un-

tiring Editors.
I will try to give you news oftpnor.

Canev. .

Notice is given, to all per-
sons, no.ty hunt on my land.
15-- 2 1 C. M, SIaddox:.

Fpinnlr Siilcliloi.
Toor, frail woiiihii ! How end the life

niul how tirrili!e tlic death ol many,
The mhini;!it plunge, the lover's leap,
tiie bloody ilijer, the poison' venom are
all brought iuio requisition to hIiotiuii
life. An-- I xct nnother moile of

is more frequent than all others
coinbincil. While mother and ilaiisliicr
are guilty, the father smiles an assent.
FcmideH are alisolulcly hurrying ihem
selves to. preinalure craei by relusinc tocure (he oiin linl oi feuialc diseases that
fo.n.stuvitjy alllict them. Soiile have h
come pair, feejije anil eyincialed, vhile
others buffer with monthly (roubles ill a
chronic nature iniplicniing die whole
syMem. Younj; girls have becoino unfi
for life and mothers ijrag a miserabfo
exisionre. You can be oured of nil this. .....IT : I ...I...Buiirmi;;. un iy iicsiiiiirr UT. UrOlll-gonle- 's

Kngli-- h Feinafe Bitters ban cured
lliounnmli! and will cure you. It is
a powerful permanent tonic ana female
regulator,

Tp much rnvsto.
Yet lp.ap,y people are killing them-

selves njth btrong medicines They are
uiaUing miniuire drug nhoia of their
8lumaohs. I'ills, calpmel and bine mas
are taken in qtianliiit? for constipation,
bjlionsness nnd hendache. The vital or-ga-ns

bechnie qveroweied and piralvzed
by the use orstrong drugs, the of
nature become (Vinfr?iciJ ami disease is
the result. Constipation cannot be cured
by the ya o drastip purgatii-- it uiavgive relief to day, but the complaint will
return 'Jlild and pleasant
remedies are best for constipation bilious-nes- n,

dynpepsia, etc., anj'for this purpose
nothing equals Ilailey's Saline Aperient
It aots speclilj am efTectiially, is cool-
ing, (!eannt anil parUling, and can
hardlv bu called medicine, i.
50 cents.

SWAMP C1III.I.S
Tbjs species of chills are generally

more dillicult to eradicate tlian any otber.The miasm is of n'liiore virulcnL chnmr.
ter, producing more bjliouiness with a
tendency tq congestion. 'The whole syp-tc- m

becomes eHecled, the head mlfers,
tbp bones and joint aolie, and there is
high fever and rapid prostration. Oni- -
niue will EeldQin cure i:ch cases, the re-
lief it gives js only temporary, a powers
ful vegltable tome 'remedy has lately
been introduced which does not contain
quinine or other tiolton, nover affects the
head' ear or "nerves', cleaiifes lhc stom
ach, opens the bowels and relieves the
conyeejeq" liver. J he article is know ns
Diy's Ague Tonic, which never fails to
cuer the worst long staudin '. llj-- t.

I

! Go to the House tlmt AtyUPE&TQN & CATESA AsLa,, frvA 0,9Ustill leads, where you' 40t aX&KIQ tUSI
will find the largest cr,0phTU8TVt0uniib,."-Albun,- s, . 1 nrrjtliing in thenn ri nosr. vfiriprv or rK n'' B,:,I,"nirJ ,ine- - piiii

spring and summer
goods, which we pro-
pose to sell lower
than any other- - hpuse
in Hai'tford.
L. Rosenh,eigBrQ.

xo.tici;.
All persons that arc in any nav ia--

ucliteil lu ltichard F. Taylor, uVctnseil,
are rrquesteil to meet me ia Cromwell-- , on
the lt, '2i, lili or full Satnrilny in
May, 187'J. lor the pnrposo of setlline
their imlrlileilnea. 1 liopa that all nil!
rvspoinl promptly, anil save tfo:Jjle ar,2

VIROILTAYLOB, Adstfr,

fUpPitlvwnrd.

Ronnni). On Slondoy night,
0 o'clock the undersigned were robbed
of the sum of S200. We offer a re
ward of $100 for the restoration of
the money, and capture of the thief or
thieves. A. Woodward.

S. Woodwakd.

Notice.
A full attendance of all tho
of Ilaitford lodge No. 15G A. Y.

built I SI. is requested, at the regular meeting
the caught froiu.ii burning

living

Jiereby

designs

transaction of very important business.
By order cl tho W. SI.

II. WE.INSIIF.DinR, Sec.
Xntlrp.

The committeemen of each voting
district of Ohio county, appointed at
the late county convention of tho Aa
tional Greenback party, are requested
to meet in Hartford, on Slonday, Slay
5, 18rJ, for consultation.
14-t- t. J. D. Bykrs. Sec.

Xollrc.

AH persons having claims against
the estate of W. C. Downs, deceased,
are hereby notified to present the
tame to the undersigned, or bjs attor
neys, iownscnu-- anu Slassio, properly
proven, before the 1st ot .May, 16cv
or lie debarred from collectins same
14-3.- W. V- - Ppwx?. Aam'r.

Must U ln.I Up..

Hnrs$sold out my interest 3 agent
for S. H. Harrison, m the livery stable
business, I desire to wind up all my
buisncvi. Ihoso indebted to mo as
as such, will please call and settle up
wihout further notice or delay, and
ohlise. A wink is as cood as a nod
to a blind horse. J. F. Yaqek.
A DlHNite Hint 'WreciiM Hie System.

Kvcry function is deranged, every nerve
unstrung, every muscle nnd fiber weak
ci.i.l Vj (ccranil ague. It Is, In r.ict, n
disease wbicb if unchecked, eventually
wrecks the system, In all its types, in
every phase, it is dangerous, destructive.
Stupor, deliu.m, convulsion, oltcn at-

tend it, and ccue swift dissolution. But
when combated, with Hostetter's Stom
ach Biiters iVl foothold in the system is
dislodg?iV and overy vestige of it eradi-
cated. That benign anti-febri- le specific
and preventative of the dreaded scourge
is recognized not only within our own
bouudri.cs, but in tropic las.ti fai; be
yond them whrre intermittent Io re
mittents nre feartully prevalent, to be
mre nnluio.te to the malarial poison and
a reliable means ofjorerenmine disorders
oi the 6.t9iiacli, liver and WC?uj, pf which
a vitiated torid atirospberc and brack-
ish mia!iiiiatatntrd water arc extremely
provocative. All emigrnnts nnd travel-
ers should be supplied with it. 13-- 1 in

Great Bargains In the Sale
of Lands.

I oiler for sale, privately, all my lands
or farms lying in Ohio county, Ky., near
the town of South Carrolllon, former-
ly known na tho McLean farm.
Ballnncc of said tract 130 acres.
James' tract 183 "
Finch tract 214 "
Milton tract- - 250 "

All now owned by in.
I will sell altogether, if desired, Iia the

land all lays adjoining; or will sell
to suit purchasers, at any time

between now and the I7lh day' of Septem-
ber. 1S79 11 not sold privately, will be
sold on that day to the highest bidder.
Terms, one, half cadi, balance on a

credit of one, two and, three years, at mx
per cent: interest from d'ite.

Title fNMsrcTAn,i.,
These lands are in a high state of cul-

tivation, nearly all under fenpe, well wa-
tered, and will make one of lie best
flock farms in the country. Come &nil
see nic or write for particulars. .lohn T.
Jtarrett. editor of tlqs paper, ig my au-
thorized agent. My po?t olice aefdretaiif
South Crrrollton, Ky., '

Adui Litis.

Farm l"rr i".I want to sell niy farm "of ICS aprcs
in Ohio County, opposite Paradise. It
is in a first-clas- s community, 10Q acres
under cultivr,ti(i,ii, 15 acres iu meadow,
dwellinjr house, burns, cribs, and other
out buildings, good orchard, 'good
water, and plenty of it. Terms
reasonable, Address me at Kockport.

12-J- Tol KopEitTsp,.
CIiniiRo or'L'rocinnimc.

Tlio days of resumption arc. now
upon us, and I fear jt will be uppraflta-bl- o

to mo is jvejl as i;y piistpmers to
contlnujs longer tlio prcdit system., I
will, tlwrcforp, on and after Janjiary
the first, qjFer my ontiro stocj: qf mer-
chandise qt riptlpi! prices, stiictjy for
cash or ii exchange for country pro-
duce, thereby save nipncy for niy
patrons and troqble and expense to
myself, AH parties indebted to me

settlo tlioir nccQunts and hy so
doing will savp ami trpuble.
Thanking you your patronage in
the past, and honing that may merit
1 mitltTtllinilOi-- l rif t)tt 1 tn Atia.AI VUllilllllllMe'V vl CttMIU . tilU IllilllUa
also wishing you a Huppy ICew Year,

f.

v!v .;:'".. j&j&s'r

il

rut Uathihi.mi. Sen for Price Mill
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known stallion, "MacV
will, stand the present season, com-iT- .f

ncing SlpnJny, March .Ird, 1879,
at Hartford For further
apply to GzfSjfix & Etusox,

Hartford, Ky.

100,000 Slwrrf INiPiIoMIiih
For sale at Beaver Dam, Nursery,

Orders left with J. S. Vauglit, or
Williams lirothcrs, Hartford, Ky.,
will be promptly filled. Orders from
any point on the P. & K. Railroad,
will be filled. D. J. Biioads,

12-2n- i. Proprietor.

'to Tobacco (irnnrn mul Srtli)iei-M- .
We wish to call attention", th? Louist

ville Tobncco.Mnrkct, which is thelarges-i- n
the West, and. steadily increasing iu

niagtiilnde and Influence. On thia market
all grades of Tobacco can be Hold at any
time for the highest market prices. We
would call your attention to our ware-
house which is large, centrally located.
and possesses cverv advantage tor htoring
and Tobacco. We conduct a strict
ly legitmate warehouse business, and give
our close personal attention tO.U" tnt;ritft
of our patrons. We are present at the
sampling and selling of all Tobacco, and
advise with our customers as o their bpst
interests. All letters promptly answered,
an ' any information w,e inav pos-'es- i will
be gladly given Auction tal. daily ; re-
turns promptly made. Storage four
months free of charge; advances on con
xittnmeuts. Mark your hogsJirads"Louis'
ville House.

SHEKLEY & GLOVER.
Propriktors Louisvn.t.E Todacco -

house. liOuisvit.t.K. Ky. a-- 1 bm

TllC llCNt UlHl CtlClipC.Ht I'lOVV ill
the AVorlil.

Oliver's CliilleJ, T'o, AljanuCacturcd
at South 3end, Indiana, U the best aad
cheapest plot? ia the world. Edwards V

Foster. Hartford, Ivy., are agents lor
Ohio county. No necessity of going to
lh$ sjiop '.a have plows laid or sharpened
An extra point is furnished with each
plow sold i'erfect satisfaction gtiaran
teed or the money refunded We have
all sises, from one to three-hors- e plows
(Jail at once nnd see tins womlerlul plow

& Iuu.,
Hartford, Ky. n33tf

ri.re-!jrc- il ColNvroIil Mirrp.
have on ban a few buck lamlq

from imported stock which 1 will sell
at oiu por lioao, 4ust oltico address
Paradise, Ky. W. D. Coleman
lU-U-

Itcniniilior.

That am still in the coal business-- .
Will deliver coal to order, and will
make garden powio a specialty

d. I1.
9-- tf

Ir'rcsli JIcatM.

We have arranged to keen a sup
ply ot tresti meats on hand, such as
beef pork etc., aud will bo thankful
for patronage. ltespcctfully.

y.-- lf X03TEU & Hill.

TUTO
PILLS!
TEZmMnBSaJaTBraTSaTaa

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TOWTiVER
U tho fruitful toarea of manr Almfct, promt.

sent aoiorg which are
DYSPEPSIA, COSTIVENESSj
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioaaof Appetite and Nausea, tho bowela
rscostire, but aomotunea altamata with
looseness, Palo la the Head,accompanicd
with a Dull sensation in the backpart
in tho right eldo and under thoahooldex-blade- "!

ffnes3"aft!r eating, with a disin-Catio- nl

eiertTooof body ormtedT Irri-
tability of cmper, Iow gptrttaJCjoaa'ol
memory, with a feeling of parinn necjected
sorne dutjdeneral wcarineaa; ljiialne7
tluttorlnga"tthe Heart. Dota beforethe
eyc,YellowSkig, neadacha" generally
0Tejthrhtj)ye,JIestles(!nes3 at nlsht
with fitful drenma, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ACE. UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BI DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
fire ospoclally adapted to suchcasoo, a single doao efTacta
such a change of feeling as toastonish the sufferer.
TUTT'S PILLS

are componuilaU from anbutnnrr Hint unafree from nnr proprrt Irs that rnulnluiothe niont ilellmlr prxanlzallOB. ThryPrarrb.Clcanir, Ilurlrrtfuml InilaorHietbe eullre Syatem. Ur ri"llrirln ibe ci.somril I.lrrr, ihey rlrnnp the blasdrrm poUonnua linuira. ami ihu Inpitrtlirallh and rlrallly to thvbaily, can. Innlha bawrla n art naturally, wltbuutwhlcb, nq ene can faal well.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr.TUTT: Dax Sir: Fortfa jzt I htf bqa mrtjr ta DyippU Oooatlpton Arui TiW LuBpnttcyoar riil wr rteoaunradtxt to ma-- : 1 Dttdt&tra(bntttr(ittl4ifilb). I am now & man.
sou". anThtr ar wort:

Kky,

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their tint effect la tq Inerraso ibe Appeilir,and cause tin poily to Take Klrab, tbn thrysttm UuaarUbril, and by tfcelr Tunic Ac-tion on the Ittaratlie Urtausi Itccvlartslosla are prefaced.- . -

oa, j; F, HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK. SAYS- :-

will ltln:iin rnrui! forward ntnnno nsil Urtnto iH normil (unccwnn. rdtiir
t. ,ni purujj co ,rnwtjr t) r bron I.irrntxU Uut

notes
qost

for
I

'btj

I

,Paia

on

bu s Uappr an effect m rirrr--i riLilk.- -
' SOLD EVECKWHERE, PrICE 25 CENTS.
Office 33 Murray .street, Kew York.VT PrTlTTS MiXIJALof Valnablo Inforination and Ufttul tctulpta" willon applicatlcn.

TUTT'S "BA.07E7
I am vouw resnectfullv. I. P. Bah- - vSiSStSVSl !.n.i ' ''". w nAIII). IJCaVer Uaill, IVV., JJCCeiUbori ?nwle8lriiufw.ttai'. SoM by Dnurisu. or
24tli,187S.

particulars,

" ' awn L ur inm Ann ran iM aaf II '
OfHco, 35 Murray St., New York.

F

ror fceauv;iiie, orj.vynius.De&er; ?jia.mpre profita&le

I HITS
WJffiKK UV V.VX BVX

More for less Blooey t.n a,ny Store in ti&Vest,
lie kepa lar anptwll s;!ll 'ock of

immmm wmt
From tlio com moncst crnl C'uliro t life riuo.;u)iin;r9

rom ;h Cummonest Cotton SaUn the Finest Jckibs.
a5oitment of

LADIES' HATS, TEIMHED- and
VOIITS GOODS. LACIU, KM BUO I D ER tK3, OENqiNK. RCVCRR LACE COLURS

AND CUFFS, TtS. nAXDKEl'.ClIIPa. KI.D OLOVE3, UOSIERY, TA11LK
LINENS, Oil. CI.OTU3,TOWIJLS AXD TOJVELINlI. COUNTER-PAN-E,

BED TICIylNft. COTTONADE3,
"A.TTAAAS.' AN3. CA.SIJ1RUE3, KEtUKTS' Ae.

A.Ijo the Urjajt atsortraent of LADIEa" SHOES.
StDE-LAC-E HAITERS.HNE SLIPPER,
"OLD LADIES SHOES'" A BvaKINd,

MEN'S FINE SnOJ2$,
JtOQ.ANS (rocCrDutUr
up, wbota tk .:

I.wi1jij- - nj pttroni j.V tho, pnUJte generaltr. th,it propojw. t let inj pr!et iML,uy gio.l. am) that thry f tini their own meriti. PUao cull and txamiht ray flooIT
ig j.,u kindly lor pjt favor, ami hoping merit, Ly low friers. KoacUjc aajfurther pitrobage, rciaaln'joari Italy,

E. SMALL,
We Have Come to JStciyz

W. HADES. HENRY FIELD,,

& FIELD,
PJJfiPRIETCA?.m AND SALI

Formerly o?jupicl by i F.
f.ooiJ,Uorsc uml Unxsloft, anil N.nlillo IIorplor hlrat. UriuiFM, himI lIieV-r- y IlPNt Atteutlou cica to, Horyealell in ,oir 'artr.
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CRAVEN Arjents,
Ckcixnatt,

OfD AT LAST?
URH1TURS

iiii:

ABm
STABLES,

ENCYCLOPRDTA

MATTRESSES Ml GIAU

1PS0I FURNITURE lAIUFACI'G Sa
78 80 Sixth Street,

LQISVIIXE, KY..
Thej gooda tlraej,

person."'

IW BARBER SHOP

m m&m wim
loeateJ

prepared

Tonsorial Lino.
Trliuroins, Sharlr- -

Rlacklne.

juPleaie p4trona;e.-1- 5.

JES.sE ROUERTSON'.

SrCft'JC 3IE1UCIXE.
TRADE

uofailinjearo $ij3t
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P. RQBY,
ATTQBNEY AT LAW,

PRACTICE 1113 PROFESSIONWILL any or the carts ofCbid or ad",
juinln; e"unlies.- - lie is also Axtory Pablie.

O0i-- e orer Buek Morton's grocery store.
T4ni3y

K. D. WUtIt,

t

C

8

an

as

7

K. C. npBBAKO.

WALKER ii HUBBARD,

spesut attention liven to obtaining Diseharz-- cj

rlnlly "

mT D.acHixaT, (IH.'l. HILL.
- Ml. r

MpUCVRY Jk 1111.1.,

JIAItTFORIl, KT.

Willi.r-.rtice- ln Qhiosad ailiataloeeoaatlei
andla'Snr-u?JiPreMtoi'lfWtnek- -

' ' "' noWg.

TJJ, I'. UHKf)KV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ARTfp.BD.liy.

Prcnnt attantfon tn lha enTteetl.aaf
UiicV.'' Oaje?ortl tide of (u'Vp'are

SAKDUSKY HOUSE
fiVfysiioi:o jjijitmux.

HOUSE HAS JUST BEEXTHIS and refiltetand put in first-cla-

repair for the entertainment eigne!. T;i
it((g:it- - are Lnrc anil well Vrnlt.jlif.

EXTRA ACOOMMODATIoSa""
FO LAIHBc,'

wheat. corn tfnT on hu'rt The taijo sorrjled W air" tlmaa with tho
notioi. and can expect V jield tear : best lhc fJddrrjMajrd:ch-r-ej5'4onblo- . "
andm-a- l. MMl.iAXjHJijKV,
Kloar, Meal, Eyan, Sbip-iSnf- for rale ' Proprietor,

at prices, rxetnsirely tor "Vi wilt i ' ' - " -
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